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A Directory Showing Where Service Will Be Held v freacj.ia,; a em wlththe gospel f j.-m-

.Tomorrow In The Churches Of The City And County Ulirist. h All --who jcssibly caa are urged
ly ail our uowutawa pastors to hear

Of All Denomination, Together With News. Items; : bim tomorrow night.
Co smut Relijioiu Actiritiea Of All Sort In

'fWLich. of all our' friends lo save us,p
' Gaston. .Could or

4
would, have, shed ' their blood I

llilfr .rtin. Tiwiii AnA tfe haM win .i,.

Beeoncilod to Him Ja'God,' 1
VEditorRev. George A CBlesplav

Services at St. Mark's church,"
Episcopal, on Sunday, May, 2, will tehapel tomorrow (at the Sunday school. A T7ZEKLY BUDGET OF. CHTTKCB include the' Holy Communion and ' Ser

will meet et B: 45 with Mr. D. Lee Rhyne
as superhtteidsnt.

4 .SSRVICXS .COMPILED IJf HIWS
IT2S3 10 ATTRACT XHX
TXOH Or NOlf-CHUSC- GOERS

moa at 11- - as m. and evening (.prayer
and sermon . a S; p.' m jTh Sunday
schooltoeota, at 9;4S. a,..io, - 8t.Mark.!a
Bible ; class at 10. a. m. . . WednesdayRev.; W, T Albright will preaea at the, ., AnD OF INTEREST TO CHURCH

JKEMBERS East ' End Methodist church ": tomorrow evening service at, 8 pT m . AH ars wel-

come. The', rector,'. Bev, J. Cantemornbig-'a- t 11 o'clock, ' ai Betbesda

rrj

iMethodist,, church .La the af teruoori, and Johason, ; will havit charge of the
vices' and will preach. ;', .lWhat' dVwo de when - we" teach the at the &anlo School bouse at sight at

T:15:; Tue appointment at IHne , Grove
Iwin also be .filled.' . . ,:W take 4he treasures which may be

Rev. JT. W, jCanfey Jfohnsop, ictor of
la lessons poem or nature's trtore,' . Rev: If. L. Zarnes will fill the Baptist

appointments af Rank Sunday morning
St Mark's Episcopal church, and Capt
ft.-- ' Balthis 'retarded 'yriday' night
fnnt Asheville, where tbey fttended.the

: Aad' transf una them into foldea ore
at 11 o'clock nd at the Pinkney llAn
over . Mills Sunday night at 7:45. '; .

Gii; vocation- - of tba Episcopal district 'ot
A Me Ule. 'i; Mrs.' J. W, Moore and Mrs.
Chnrles MarshalT attended the ladlesOur first 'visit since coming to Ous- -

Of character, which, eaa aot be reviled:
' The strong maa comes from, the, well

, taught child,' ; . f

What do we do when we teach the child t
'

, We plant the trvth, which the Uade
: ' Jlad, r.--

- Our . Lord aad " Master aaid freedom

auxiliary meeting at the same time; The
Ht'xt nieotliig of the convocation is to be

touia was. made to the County hme last
week rand proved as pleasant as a visit
to those wbQ have suffered from mis
fortune well eould be,, ' Instead of el

Wd tk .GaKtonia in , April 92l.i Hi'v'
. . - .v:. v.---- -- nil i y u s.

REVEALED GAS MASK SECRETperiencina ' that ., fecjing . of depressionmakes.
Th ru knowledge, ' true freedom eomes usually uttached to a visit to charitable

institutions we' "felt j gratfeful for, the
Two Btlejlan Women ;?, and "J. Tbalrcheerful,,' homey,: comfortable spotier

Father Honrsofor Warvulis iilare ejid.doiniaaW pagsloa wilds
We have eared the mm, whet cIurit surroundings in which the aged and

time Aid.tafirm 'of Gaston county can pad their WATCH , FOR; OUR BIG: PAGE .ADVER--declining years. ; ' Superintendent ftobin-iw- n

was estremelyv courteous and , kiudBoyhood.; : TISEMENT IN TUESDAY'Sin. personally conaucttag us over tb

London. A wards hare - Just been
mudp to two BeJgian women, Mme.
deim-n- t and ber wster,7 Mile.
d'Have, and posthamously to tbelr fa

.'Tills ithoto sJions, Chaplain Samuelpremises and , introducing us to all of
CL IVnsoH, uutbor, lecturer; ' and GAZETTE -

.
, -

; y' ' Speak Xord ; ; for Thy senrant hear
:vtt' I Samuel --3 :.V v'. .. '.'' 7
,i'V j! ' ',J" "! i:' "

There Is nothbf id the world more
'beautiful or attractive'1 than f. growing

prr-ncbe- of, .the goalie) who arrived Inhis boarders, s All of " those physically
able to work, were la the field adjoining
the house going about heir 'tasks' with

ther, Tlieophlle TlIave. for giving to
the Belgian general staff de to. lis of .the New v' Y6rl..' mnt!y ; after ;4 .baring Don't fail to come to Efird on Dollar bav:. ; "

nnre uemian gas diask.., ; m .,
Morius. , from Magnra Falls to, New

songs and whistling and all were loud li.
their praise --of ; the ' treatment iHceorded Posing as n, M. rilave read every; word of our advertisement, see. j the--

Tork. " Purlftg bis trip he viHlted Uwan able, to send one of bis daughtertliem ' The superintendeut informed jyors ot si dues, prem utiug each specials in our Windows, then vXMg your dollarsto Havre, then the Belgian great hend- -that only 'occasionally do , our chorch

itof developing under religious influences.
Vof this wesoft, it aeems to us,,thai' of
all the hoym of ' the Bible Somaol is'fc
arorite, Martin LutheA In his' gontler

'.moments loved ttj dwell with great, tea-dirnc-

on the boyhood of Samuel, be-au- se

he-- found in libn what he longed.
, to see is his' own ' and 'ull

, other , boys.

people eume but to conduct serVlees at the
J. ...... m ' 1T. I....'

tiud uywiuuen, remedy tins by arrangtna

'y:: i here and they will do double dtity.- - ; .

sls'NKSi CZAB iE -- Our store will be. closed at 4 p. m; Wednesday- -

Orand Ducbeaa OtQ42oea to Denmark afternoon to get ready forDollar Day Thursday- -
ta Take Up Residence V ' V - ' ' " . , "

. Vt.Vt'FounsI In Haas. A'V : IT ,a n..'.l v '

to visit the ; home . Bumluy af teruoons
with short "senriois, and plenty of good

- 'When' God called, Somuol responded, and
what was true of Samunl will be found

k

. true that the average American boy to--

musie sad amgingl. ' "S sre strong, and
should bear the burdens, of tlte weak ' '
and be their ' ' rod and staff to 'comfort

;.'-'- i. . at

qnarteTf, with a design of the maak
concealed In ber dresa.;' She1 went by
way ; of Holland and at the! Dnteh
frontier she was searched -- for four
bours la valn. Had the dooament bem
found aha would have been shot. '. Al-

together Mile. " d'Have crossed the
frontier t50" times, tintll, at the end of
1911, she thought It would be safer to
remain In, Holland. 'ly.xf:'' So Well did tlie father pose as ft
pro-Gerro- an that his' neighbors', bateI
him and their behavior to Mm hastened
hts death from heart dlscaee. . At the
time of the armistice a crowd tried
to bnrn down his house. 7, ':

', day.v TLey readily renjwud to rail of
CouMftiHtinople, Tnfkey. 'Grandthetu and help thein--' through their va-

lley. "H ',; ? ;
, riRbt living and right teudersliip. Cud
i railed Samuel with tills' voice, today H Ducbsn Olse Alexander, sister of For

mer Kmperor 4ii'iioruS of iltussia, hasV is calling boys by Ilia word, and by His .,.,'vgone te lHniwrk,, where she will re; spirit through; yon and' Die. .The boys 'Rev; Dr. W. (X'Reid, of the Columbia
(8, C) , Theological Bemlnary,' liu wired

209-21-1, W.; Main Ave. Gastonia, N. Cside permanent ly..v She firmly believeswill respond; are ' .we ' permitting, our- -

eelves to be''chsnneis for the passing of her brother and bis, family are alive.m. iieuucrjiie to tesn-- accom
The ; grand . duchess,', who. was for: the meaago. J A. K - ' motlutbtna for him nt the Annlngton ho-

tel. He will. arriv in . Gastonia AVed- - merly the wife of Duke Peter W Ol--lamost' intimate 'friend,'1 was reared v ri v r ri i
deiihurg, obtained a divorce and durnesday as, a representative of tlie Gen(iodly Irome iu Irelaad, bin father was a

e4PAssembly, to ' bear .Vrenthimi :'rom t'F."7 .T ing the war served a a Russian nurse.protestant minister, Jie heard the Voice eral
he Whll.t cngMgHd In this work shef metIwbyteriaa churchj in 'ths United I I HllbbY MllSt Pay $12 ' V- -of Ood all of his ybung life, more, deft Wiiat About the Servant Question?OdouH Nolnlke, whom slie married. ', aitelr at the family altar: He came to 'JStates to the Synod of the Associute Re

formed Presbyterbn chureh,. which ebn and Sleep in Shed
AuKtfica when little, mow than a youta.

' Site came, beret from Novoresalysk
on" a refugee st ua nier wllh. aerjra.
bund and two young sons, and-wo-n

Y iniea in Gastonia on that date..,, ,. ; ijiud through evil' associations wanderea
j 4,-' ',r.- -- faT awuy from his early ffraiBlBg and.

from Oo(t Afer two . or. tliree years of admlrnllon by her democratic attitude...Rcf. Dr.' J.1L Henderlite will address
Khe refused, to accept any special prlv''.. a, wild life' la the southwest he determin

: It is,farfrom bein solyecl fiL "

'I vBut we are riearing-th- e solution of the
vexing question .

the Men's Bible class in the. auditorium
of the.iFirit Prsebyterian' church 'Sun. md to have a try at city life., One cold, Uettes and at; tliet disinfection Statlop

st the refugee camp la Jbe Prlnklpos
Ixiunds she ssf on bef luggage, holding

rainy fright, b early winter he landed day, morning at 10 o'culovk and Ms sub-

ject will be 'The Boy Samuel Ue iiher to ehnilren.; waiting ,her tarn.will preach the morning sermon at 11
0 Vlock Upon, the' theme of ' Where 1

Me , ceuia, pa vi claimed; ; exemption
from this troublemte process,' which

iu St. Louis in a freight ear, penniless
aad friendlewL . As he was shivering

. and finding, shelter,' from the storm be-aea-

m store .ehedVa friendly band was
r , laid ou his am and.., sympathetic voice

inquired of his trouble His1 story was

Loa '. Angeles, Cul Patrick
Corrlgan, being aued. for divorce

, by, Annie Corrlgaiu. may wleep la
the woodshed pending triaj of;
th salt,' but not ' In the. hoop et
according to an. order by Judue,
Qrall. , He; moat also pay : bis ;

wif 12 per , week alimony for'
tbf support of the couple's three"
seta of twlria. '

, Mrs. Corrlgan objected to bit
coming lota e house at aiLki
,,. "May' I sleep In one, of , the
woo.lhcds,' Judge?" iisked Cor-rlgs-n.

"That's about the only
place yon can . ateep not. tb
bouse," ald the judge. y -

' '
.

the Guest Chamber t" " All downtown
ttougregatlons will unite in the ' even

liss. heen rerIre! recessary bythe
Cook with an Electric Range.

li Sew with an-Electr-
ic Sewing Machine

. .:V --?; r- - i. ' -i if r t. -- . - - w -

pread of typht t .she refused teing service t this' .church,' and all are do s, r -v- .-. rrr-'-f' soon told sua bs. was invited t aceom cordially - Invited "to attend,'' as it ; is" in
pany the stranger to eomfort&bki quartets uo

. wise at Presbyteria service. '

-- Sweep with a HOOVER Electric Sweep- -found hy Keil .fjrose workers clothed
In raes and llvlnsr ia'a bos' ear' hyi.'

; lWT,v w. J-'- . Gnlloway will prencfi

whicb proved' to be a Bcecve Mission ok
ilailwt "street .of which Jh,ls beasfiictor
was merely a 'janitor.' Tbi boy .was Voai

rrted that nighi ,lt years sgo. Pa

T. ' V. - v Vw:at t) Associuto Reformeil Presby toriso
church Sunday morning at" 11 o'clock. FRANCE HAS LONG-RANG- E GUN

Thursday of 'this" - week, the writer re -
; ; .';,;. .c. - Iron with the Electric Iron or Iroher 'The - .gigregfttio will worship at the

Shoots 100 te 120 MIUs Amsrlcansymon service Jn the evening.wived a letter informing him that A. K.
! "' bad been'" called to fill the' ld SEEK BIGGER GSS OUTPUT Ask te See Testa of the '

: '"'. Weaoon. . :''.' jmXpii of bs fthcr InTone' of the largest
, Jtev. A.,U Stmford will prah the Wash with the Electric. Washing Ma--:

' " " '
. ''''!' V ". -.'.etirches n JUelfast, Ireland. God called moruing . sermon s at Ho clock and Manufactursra May Decide to Increase' . chine"fte boy ia His word and la fumitr Drar ; i Parts. Dels ma re Maze. a Frenchurces a lull atteuitance of th ntem-- t

, , era "but he."mistook the voice, so did Inventor, has sold to the French gov--bership. The 'congregation' s ill unite ia
.... v..- Operating Time for

Factories. --

fllfW ' ?
"'-.- v' erniuinf the patent of a new. longUio evening service at th First Iresbv- -

- ,?amuel at first, but called again through
JjK!k3tx!hojg ; h 'boy jresioade4, Ars

we letting Oo4 ieall the boys of Gsatonia

Keep, cool with an Electric Fan.
' In other words,, ' '

- 'erbui church, '
Plttsbnrzh. : Kcar--

range gun which after thorough testa
has shown It has a range of from 100.' bi
to 120 miles. !

. through usfV Young, men Would ftalk Uc V. Barrett will prench Sun-- canse ' of a special meeting of the The shell leaves the muzzle of this"!, ; lonre To'Chrintiaa niea aud women uboui lay, morning at the First Biiptist, chnrvn American Window GISss r Maoufno ."DO- - IT EL'EQTRIC ALLY' 'gun at, a speed nf approximately 4,178with especial emphasis ou tlie evangelis turers association, for the purpose of
fevf per. second. .

t!iir..iul if t,hrUtiaa men and women
wgMld talk store to them about Gixl sad
talk to God hiore'abuut our-ybuu- men.

tic, work of the church and, preparation deciding ; whether factoriea operating r
for the 'approaching county-wid- e cum- - In the first period honld extend the Premier Lloyd Gerge annoubced In

the British pnrllnment recently;; that AT YOUR SERVICEv
pnigo. , .Xo serviee in tlie evening nt this time of their fire and whether It would

IirIiiikI, had been negotiating withInteresting ; Items of Church .Mews and ehurchv :. s .'. yJ$' w be advisable to advance the time of Frutice to secure the rlght to tise the- Services.; H i factories operating in the second V Vpl;:it-- t for the new pin, and the Bel- -Sunday will be observel as "OM period. . r" gin n governtnent Is now manufacturing
i la a letter, U Dr. Henderl i te, Kev. - JR.

C. Long, - of ' Richwood, v West Virginia,
baa signified his willingaes sto 'accept the

Folks' OayV- "at the Loray Baptist MICHAEL & BIVENS INC.Owln? to the scarcity of labor, the a k ; m H ii r.rn niton nt I.lece. AmericanasMxiatUiq several years ago decldelchurch.; A number of jutomobles will
briiig in' from West Gastonia all the aged mllltitry at(ncie In IJrirope liave'wrlt--U ef tM rinrt. and Iprsy VresbyteriaS to operate one group of factories until teu to the gorernutnt, asking thatsome convenient ante in May. w.iueeburched to tak up the 'Work of the

; m'rnifttry to tie Loray eomunity an) West Retail Deparhnent A '
Tt--- r V :: f 'i'''-'- i

ami Infirm memfcrs and Rev. G. P; y

will preach' an appropriate ser American iwprtwntplves may be pres
the other stfoup was Idle, and to start ent at, ternTIie wespon. . ,

-

mon from' the tesV 'BSi-- to Bethel. V the ne'ctwd groop In September, allow
The regutar evening, service at 7:45. li. Inr the first te be shut down. This

: Gastonui. Mr. Louj; w a young maa of
' ierce aa ability a harif : worker for the

Kingdom aiid church and filled with xeal
and the, spa-It of the Master. II'U a

WOPKS NEW CHECK SWINDLEY. IV. V. -- meetina" at 6:15 , and Sun- - proved satisfactory afthe time '.

GASTONIA; Near the Square on South St.

jj.r-j- i fii- -
V.-- i- .uti '' ''V; Vi.Tf'.

" "beam; will "mot their bright Vnd merry
rays at :30. The R Yf P. U. of this! itMtivo'Of Mecklenburg' county and a M Garage OwnerObliging Lea AngelesChesT Cult SUnrlno.'' :.tjfor taew"- -church, under the ehaperonage of Mr. Cashes $50 aperDiubani, Me- - Deserted . by ': thelfsvtive'ef Dr, and Mrs. Eddleman, of this

: ity. Mr. Long wil be S most desirable Vf: utrist.aud ' Mrs.' Abernethy are 'pienicing to-- iendvrs, M'bo bavf moved to a land efand valuwble addition to tlte " hureb 4ny .'at ' Kings Mountain Battle - ground plenty, o( memliers of the 'Holy
and ',' spending " the day where General

f Is f'Angelea, Cal.-rWb- st ; wasfarces ef Gartonia and we;bpek fo
. Lim a most, eordiai. aad hearty weloomo. Ferguson sweat bif last day. - dared to be a new twist to an old
' lie' and Mrs. Long wiU., arrive July , 1 gaata wss reported to tfte sherilTs of

Ghost and'TJa" religions cult were re-
ported lo be ea the verge of stsrvatiou
In their colony ,on the bleak, snow-
bound sand bill of Rhlleh, Just eutalds

' ' ' 'Lisbon Falls. . .,--
' ,

'Ttx'Btit Pnwt ef.tht'Gobd'RwuIti cl '.- to enjoy a' month of. vacatioa before Kv. l)eaa Orain, the converted moon- - fice by the owner of the uoorpark
sliine dittfiller and . now a widely known garage. A man, carrying a discs grip
evangehst, ,wiu preaeh Sunday mora.- - Albcrit's Rheumatic Remedyand an overcoat, appeared at the gar--,
ine and, evening- - at the East Baptist age and ssld his automobile bad brokGathering a Navy ef Hia Own. '
chureh. AU ', who rould ; not arail tbem- -

DuciujTiue, iwt.a man woo openea en down three' miles south ef the gar-
age. He asked that the garage own

, txkinjc wp Ihe work August 1 '

Rev. 1'. L ' ti'ofe and family have
raavrd fron their late residence in Che.
Ut l'Iai- - to' the new Methodlstt parsoa-ag- o

in the Jlnkney-Ilaaove- r district' of
S..uth Gastoni. : Mr Shre;will pmu--
at t'ue Jlnk'ney-Hjinove- r schoolhouse b
unrrow miiraing. ? 'ff ;'-'t'i-

f

m'lves of the flpririfcge of! hearing . Mr; what purported to be a nary recrnlt- -
jmia at .the l'rtral school Friday sight 'ln tatlnn MMlnul 9 anraUa' anil er tow lathe car,- - Just before the lat

wtht ' recommendation one to cnothcr
:tlTie)T. tppftcUte 'what the .Reiriedy'hix

. . done for them and feel their Ixicaix h4 -

will have two more splendid oportuuities ter was about tu leave for that purthen disappeared. leaving behind miay
A hearing him at this church. ' The pub-- pose the stranger asked bira to csah a,

check so certain, tmrclisses could 'he
unpaid bills. ; According to LoUv!lIe
aad Lcingtoa recruiting offirisls, 'jhlie' cordially invited : to all services,

--
. acqmlntancea xhould aharc the fccnefiU of ..,'. . .made at a sear-b- y town. so wreckedanch msn had authority te seek re-

cruits berev 'ii i..vtVr, 'Rev. W.-- Hough will preach morning car was found, and when the garage
imI evening at the South Gastonia Bap- - Albertmaa 'returned the stranger was gone. 's Rheumatic Remedytit church tomorrow. ' Singing by 'male .The check, for 50, was on, the Na'

' iv Sound Adlee.-- .V-Som-

yO)lng.felUwn thlok that It U
nd mixed quartet. ; 5 'V,, , ;'' tional Bank of Cemmerce,- sansaa

V lU.x. W J. la-- will be in charge of
Xf iiuclay morning- - service at Liowfert

h '.. n tiie bticeelaavejiteti sonnon. will ; be
,. !,..,( tH tUf Htudents f th Ixiwell

- !y Prof T. W.' Liagle, efnavid- -

- . . Mr1. Roach will preach-- " at
Anif-troTi- (.Vmuiunity houe Sunday

; i : t S x Wk. am! the .Willing Work- -

l ave 'brge of the Voung .I'eo- -

: Wz rccorimcnd , to anyaAiJfarer' of.i. City. ,'"smart." s ilver,'; and a sign. of brawMissionary-t- the Jews Weilman. of eryto xlriv Br' Hu .s)te of a precfc'hitailWphin.-wil- l be the speaker at the ,v-- -. , V
;. Makes Monkeys of Them." ,..pfce; to sfend v hat ,ch they haveion servW to be held st the Firt PRICE - :.'v $1.00 PER DOTTLEfreelyf aiii-t- o be a. rood fellow, a ni .KddyvtUe, Ky. Tlie sale of miniaturePresbyterian ehurn-h- " tomorrow sight at

take the risfc someone Ihe urge uiba monkeys carved from peach stones bsao.Vlofk. Mr. Weilinsa Is a pwfual
them. This Is the sign ef Inexpertfriend, ef. Rev. iVirge Hanna, sh well netted 'Sam' Patrick, Simpson county

convict, riore than $500 In three years.rinwn' and hived In Gastonia." jind. eofties
He. bas Invested 40 la war aarhas

ence and lack ef real business knowl-
edge aad expertence.' Play safe. Keep
dean, Be strou?. Be true. ml you

to our city niot highly' rerammt-ude-

of .'this o)timn will preach

rrti ti'iian. Vhnrrh 'Sua-- '
1 v There will

; at (i Pinhuout J112H"

atampa- - ',v;- -; '.' 'v. SUBSCRIBE TO.THE GAZETTE '
: This ' is in ,aor a Wttcr from him.

twyi aever regret, It Kxchnnge.- - . -i.vi .a dririniiiatu'n;il serrve,- - birt hn- -

.

f.


